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MUSICAL RECITAL

The musical recital by Miss Irene
Campbell's piano pupils on Monday
evening was well rendered and the efforts
of the young ladies was fully appreciated
by the audience and reflected great
credit upon the performers and their in-

structor. With the exception of Dollie
Case and Esther Napoleon, the pupils
are all beginners, having taken their first
piano lessons within the last four months.
We have Mandolin Club concerts, band
concerts, and other musical concerts, but
a program of this nature is a new feature,
and with such talent displayed by these
beginners, there. is promise of good pian- -

ists more music at Chemawa in
the future. The program follows:

Second Mazurka ..Godard
Dollie Case

a A Fable .... .Schmoll
I Folk Song Biseboff

Belle Dillstrom
Leola Waltz . Krogmann

Helen Dillstrom
Der Klein Spielman ..Sartorio

Mary Loftus and Violet Berner
Vesper Bells Krogmann

Christine Victor
a Waltz ..... Gurlitt
Jj Lovely' Floweret . ... ..Matthews

Ellen Ferrisj

Spanish Dance No 2. .. . Moszkowski
Dollie Case and Esther Napoleon

Happy Song . ..... ......... Del Eeigo
Vernie Cliffe

Nocturne .... ... . . .Hunter
Violet Berner

Bells at Eventide . ...... .

' KrogmaDn
Mary Loftus

To the Chase Behr
Emma Shepard aDd Belle Dillstrom

Pony Race Krogmann
Ellen Olney

Galop Rondo. , ... .Glese
Esther Nopoleon
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Vernie Cliff sang a beautiful song at

Miss Campbell's recital on Monday eveni-

ng.

Why is it that some of the Senior class
have too little School spirit to write one
item for the American?

The manner. in. which the band boys
march to. and' from their meals cannot
iie excelled by any other company of the
battalion.

Mr. James Brewer, who was called
from Tacoma, Wash., on account 'of the

illness of his neice, Miss Ger
trade Brewer, returned to his home Sun-

day.

The lad who broke the "keep on the
walk" sign on the lawn near the dining
hall entrance was one of, the fellows
from the Band or- - A Company who
have got into the habit of walking
backwards from their meals.

Mr. Fleming, our congenial football
'coach, was out from Salem last Monday
on real estate business. If you need
any "coaching" on the buying of prop-- ;

erty or have any f r sale see Mr. Flemi-

ng and he will consider your best intere-

sts and satisfy your wants.

Btbletic
The gymnasiun is in use from early in

the morning until late at night. .The
several different basket ball teams keep
the iloor warm by taking turns at practice.

The wrestling hall js crowded every
night with different employes to see the
game which is new to Chema'va. The
hoys who are fast developing into
wrestlers under the instruction of Dennis
Harnden are Henry Dillstrom, David
Graham, Edward Lynch, Orin French,
Amos Smoker, William Moose, Philip
Moss, Ralph Allen and Alvin. Pollock.
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